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Indecisive War Rages k IT A r"V - alterations tor me". mm,

W AN A -via. .

In Vietnamese Jungle
Urol. All others have been taken

Phone TU 1

RAID & NEWS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

RATE SCHEDULE

PHONE TU
t a.m. e m. weekday
I am. to noon Saturday

par wit. Minimum

3 6 10 1

Time Tlmvt Timet Month
t? SO 14 00 14 00 f f .M

3JS 5 00 U MM
4 00 M 100 14

4.S 7.00 t.SO HMI

Minimum Charge 1.50

50c DISCOUNT
per advertisement, M fMid in advance.
Aoova ratea are tor consecutive inser-
hniu. without chanae or oioVj w pri
vate Individuals. Advertising must DBox 549 C,

leer and understandable to b proouc-- l

Aitos ottered to. sale by private ind
vlduats ath with copy.rT..,.w ., I,..., in,, ii - 3iMiMitriiMiiimri-iiiiitnf"'lMrrfriiiiT'trtl--n'-

DEADLINE 4:30 p.m. day before pubtM534 N Main, Port worm, lexas.
DRIVER EDUCATION WINDS UP A total of 168 Klamath studenfi received driver
education instruction this summer under the tutelaqe of instructors Gil Boyd, Al Ki-

ttredge and Al Keck, president of Oregon Driver Education Association. Keck will con-
tinue with private adult and student driver education beginning Aug. S. Each stu-
dent received a Certificate of Driver Education at the conclusion of the course. In-

structors, from left, are Keck, Kittredge and Boyd. Studnnts are in background.

ATTOPEU, Laos (UPIl A

young army private of the royal
l.ao army who earns the cfiuiva
lent of $10 a month looked

up from his muddy foxhole on
the bank of the Sekong River It
and said: "The Pathet Lao al

ways attack just before dawn. It
makes the night seem very long

All along the river bank were
similar foxholes occupied by sol-

diers idly oiling their bright Amer
ican rifles and machine
guns,

To the rear of the foxholes
was a mud and log dugout with
a machine gun em

placement
Col. Khong Vongnarath, com

mander of the isolated and sur
rounded garrison here, pointed
across the dirty, brown river and
said he had companies de-

ployed on the opposite side, where

nothing appeared to be stirring of

among the banana trees in the

twilight of early evening.
Khong said an estimated three

battalions of Pathet Lao troops
had the town virtually surrounded.
In event of a serious attack, he
said, he would radio to the re-

gional military headquarters at
Paksc, 75 air miles away, for

help.
hncniy In Hills

The situation was made more
disturbing for the town's defen
ders by the presence in the hilly
region to the south of two bat of
talions of North Vietnamese regu
lars.

This meant that the Commu in
nist Pathet Lao forces would have
another 900 to 1,000 troops to back
them up in any determined battle
to take control here, Khong re-

marked.
Of 10 Tassengs (villages) com-

prising Attopeu district, only four
remain free from Communist con- -

Newspapers,

Voice Of America Gets
Red China

cation. Noon Salurday for Sunday and
V ...day.

CANCELLATIONS A CORRECTIONS
On same schedule, except on Monday

tie are taken 'til
Please read first insertion of your ad.
Th Herald l News will give one exir.i
run for typographical error.

'BusinesBuilder"
WANT ADS

column Inch, $35 per month with $2 St

discount tor payment on or before the
Air. Vi incn, $19 with si JO aiscouni ior

payment on or before th.' 10th. Based on

one copy change per rnonm.

BOX SERVICE 50 cents per ad.

CARD OF THANKS, and

IN MEMORIAM 5

FOR COMMERCIAL RATES

PHONE TU

CARD OF THANKS

WE wish to express deep appreciation to
our many friends, neighbors and South-

ern Pacific employes lor their many
acts of kindness and beautiful floral of-

ferings during our recent bereavement.
Mrs. Franklin C. Bechtel and Family

WE wish to thank all of our kind friends,
neighbors, pallbearers, and those who

kindly provided their many acts of

kindness, expressions of sympathy and
condolence and for their beautiful floral
olferlngs, at the loss or our dewny be
loved moiner. we especially inanx our
Fori Klamath Friends.

The Noah Family

FUNERAL HOMES C

WARD'S Klamath Funeral Home.
9?5 High Street. TU

LOST & FOUND 2
LOST handmade black leather cigarette
case and lighter. Rewardl Vicinity of
Summers Lane. TU

LOST lady's blue wallet at Shakey's, S5
reward, TU

LOST pair of women's glasses, beige
colored rims, ph. TU

LOST dark brown wallot on July 22. Im

portant papers, $5 rewardl Call TU

PERSONALS
MIDSUMMER Clean-U- Sale! Furniture
sale ot the year New Items arriving
dAily. Open till 9, Mon. through Frl.
BUDGET FURNITURE CO., 2410 S. elh.

LARIAT Beauty Lounge, 3616 Summers
Lane, TU Robert Lantz, operator.
KLAMATH Alcoholics Anonymous. TU

TU Friendly help anytime.

INSURANCE 9
BOAT INSURANCE Hans Norland
Pine. Phone TU

SERVICES 10
DUMP truck and high loader equipment
with operator. Top soil, drain rock and
fill dirt delivered. Bill Forney. 5444 Shas-
ta Way, TU 44467.

PAINTING and small carpenter lobs.
Phone TU ,

JANITORIAL and maintenance service.
Commercial and residential. TU

CUSTOM BUTCHERING
At your place, deliver to processlnq plant

leave at your place. Al Stoll. TU
46126.

PORTABLE welder. Will travel, also me- -

chanlcal work, 25 vrs. experience. All
work guaranteed. Prompt service. Ph.
Chlloquin Mclntire.

Influence State Ballot

SERVICES

Gina's Tailor ShoD

r.ene's Men's Wear 53' w'h

EDUCATIONAL 13

WORLD Book Encyclopedia. Ruth Schlat-
ter. TU 4 4941 before 9 am.

HELP WANTED, FEMALE 14

'OLDER woman to live In. care tor 3

Ichlldren while mother works. TU

after 5:30 p.m.

SUPPLEMENT your husband's Income
and buy those extras vou have always
wanted. Pleasant dignified work, excel-

lent earnings, from 12 to 14. Investtgate
immediately! Interview In your home,
write to Avon Cosmetics. Box 551 C.

Herald and News.

WANTED experienced bookkeeper-typist- .

write letter stating education, experience,
personal background and salary expect-

ed. No phone calls. Bush Furniture Co
721 Vaifv

HELP WANTED, MALE 16
EXPERIENCED sawmill filer. I ft. bana
mill. Stale references. Reply lo

Lumber and Moulding Co. P.O.
Box 672, Loomis, Calif.

EXPERIENCED sawmill millwright.
State references. Wrile Herald and News

. Tr -,-" Vrmatnv
Needs man Iravelinj rrenl.liv.

ite F. R. Dicker son, Executive Vice
raiHalnl. Cm ll h.Watt r n PatrnltatirYi Ca..

PROFESSIONAL SALES POSITION
OPEN SEPTEMBER 1st

Large West Coast company will Inter,
view married men 25 to 45 with success
ful experience dealing wilh the public.
Qualified applicant will be trained before
lea vina present employment. To the;
qualified person $500 a month plus com-

mission, plus compensation and retire
ment ncome. Send business cara or
name and telephone number to Herald
and News Box 54SC. All replies confi
dential.

OPPORTUNITY lor leasing or sales ol
complete line coin laundry and dry

ar.iiinn.anl. nrntnrtnff area.
cedent earning possibility for aggressive
aierT salesman, rrur.nt.111y Dr.imu.i v.

can work on commission. Stale age. pre-

vious experience. Inquiries treated con-

fidentially. Write Herald and News Box

553 C.

STEADY employment lor right man. age
married. Apply Frl. and Sal. morn-

ings. SJS Marked

WANTED
body & PAINT WAN. must have some
mechanical ability, S2.S5 hour.
JOURNEYMAN TRACTOR MECHANIC,
$2.75 hour to start.
HEAVY DUTY TRUCK MECHANIC.
S2.es hour.
JOURNEYMAN WELDER, must be able
to do layouts and read blueprints, $3.15

hour.
LICENSED A & E MECHANIC, $2.75

hour to start.

Med ford

Employment Service
216 E. Main Ph. 3

Medford, Ore.

BOYS! scahg?ol

EARN

Vacation Money
by

selling the

Herald & News

Downtown

AFTERNOONS

Contact
Herald & News, Circulation

Dept., 1301 Esplanade
PHONE TU

HELP WANTED 17
NOTICE TO JOB SEEKERS

All help wanted ads published In the
Herald & New. are accepted in good
faith that the obs offered are at stated
in ne advertising copy. We art no? re-

sponsible for the Integrity ot our adver-

tisers, but we make every effort to dis-
cover and relict all misleading ae'vertis- -

Ing. Anyone answering a help wanted
"d and finding It to be misleading is
asked to report It to the Classified Ad-

SITUATIONS WANTED 18

Icall TU evenings.
EXPERIENCED hotel or motel maid
wants work. TU 2 3645.

.IACK JL JUL DAY NIIRSFRV

IRONING, washing, pickup, deliver, fast
service, TU

WASHING and ironing, my home, pick
up and deliver, TU

ROOMS FOR RENT 22

MEN, housekeeping, everything furnished,
$36, 134 N. 3rd, TU TU

ROOM, BOARD. GENTLEMEN
1W7 CRESCENT

CLEAN housekeeping room, utilities fur
nished. TU 317 Pine.

CLEAN, cool, quiet, steeping rooms.
310 So. Sin - TU

CLEAN, comfortable rooms, 2 blocks
from Main, S3 8 UP, TU

ROOMS, small house, reasonable. Ernie's
Hotet. 631 So. 5th, TU

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 24
NEW bedroom apt., furnished, 1108
Martin, TU

EWAUNA - DOWNTOWN
Klamath's most modern, furnished.

319 So. 11th TU

NEWLY painted 4 room and 2 roo
apartments. 1118 Walnut.
3 ROOM i. ha Hit rwhr,
adulls. inquire 2037 Radclitte.

CLOSE in, lurnished 3 room, water, garb
age, washing, cable, TU

TWO one bedroom newly furnished and
decorated apis. TU

NEAR Weyerhaeuser furnished. U1

steam heat. 0. TU

REX ARMS APARTMENTS. Furnished
Ii bedroom newly decorated Heat, teie-- ;

phone, garbage paid. (40 - U2. TU

NICE, large 3 room furnished apartment
with den. Close in, ample parking, TU

TU

M" S"""TI"' L"

over by the Pathet Lao,

When night falls here it is un-

easy and uncomfortable.

This night there were few stars.
was black and silent in the

surrounding jungle, but the si-

lence is broken by occasional
dull thumps of mortar fire in
the distance.

There's no electricity, which
'4means there's little to do at nigh!

but sleep.
Shot Breaks Silence

This night's sleep was inter-

rupted by a rifle shot down by
the river. This was followed by
two more shots in quick succes
sion. Then silence.

Suddenly, there was a burst of
machine gun fire. It was closer.
This was answered by shots from
our side of the river. The whir

ricocheting bullets can be heard.
They're coming from across the

river.
Then the mortar wakes up. It

fires four rounds. The small arms
fire ceases.

All is quiet again.
Over breakfast. Col. Khong ex

plains what it was all about. The
Pathet Lao made their normal
probing patrol during the night to
test the town s defenses.

They do it by sending two or
three men to infiltrate the outer
perimeter. They then fire a burst

machine gun fire, The response
they provoke tells them how alert
and how strong the defenders are

that sector.
If they think the defenses are

weak, they attack, Khong said.
The mortar fire of the defen

ders is to let the Pathet Lao
know that any attack will be met
with stiff resistance.

The uneasiness ends with day
break.

Magazines
so

give him "a representative cross
section, geographically and philo
sophically.

Newspapers on the daily scan
list are the New York Times, the
St. Louis the Chi-

cago Tribune, Los Angeles Times,
Washington Post and Times-He-r

ald, the Philadelphia Inquirer,
and two Oregon newspapers, the

Oregonian and the Portland Jour
nal.

Includes Five Magazines
Magazines on the list are Time,

Newsweek, U.S. News and World

Report The Reporter, and the1

Saturday Evening Post.
'We'll scan each paper and

magazine for editorials, and news!
articles about local or national
polls anything that indicates
general advocacy. Appling said.

The Oregon law was designed
to rule out "favorite sons, self
starters and. publicity seekers,"
he said.'

Because the law puts prospec
tive candidates on the spot they or
either have to withdraw or cam
paign to win Oregon's 1964 pres
idential primary may be one of
the most significant elections in
the nation next year.

From Perch
The climbers lowered lines from

the top of the high bluff
to where McGovern crouched on
a narrow ledRe- - acainst the rocky
face of the cliff. The rescue team
arrived at daybreak and worked
for about three hours before the
boy was safe.

The helicopter was called from
Portland Air Base during the
night when earlier efforts failed,
but strong winds which roared
along the Northern Oregon coast
prevented the craft from getting
close enough to the cliff to help.

McGovern and- a companion.
Larry Miller, also of Portland,
left a camp Thursday about 2

p.m. Miller saH he became sepa-
rated from McGovern anil about
4 p.m. found him stranded behind
a rocky prominence on the bluff
and ran for help

tyQuincy
NIA ta. m u u&. r. on.

Letter From
WASHINGTON (UPI I, The

Voice of America, the U. S. gov
ernment's overseas propagandal
broadcasting agency, has received
its first direct "fan" letter from
inside Red China.

H was written on poor quality,
paper, in a legi-

ble hand, in ink and in English. be

It was postmarked Peking and ar
rived by regular mail in Wash

ington in J7 days.
It was signed with a Chinese

name, spelled out in the western
alphabet, and included a return
address. w

First Street Letter
In recent years U. S. officials

have received occasional reports,
including letters from refugees,
which indicate some listening au-

dience in Red China but never a
direct letter from Red China.

It was a small and perhaps
pathetic event in a very big prop
aganda war, and it is as good
introduction as any to an account
of this world contest of informa
tion a scramble by nations to in
disseminate ideas which, as much
as the atom, distinguishes the1

present age.
rhe U. S. government has been

accused recently of "losing" the
propaganda war for failure to put
enough money into it.

Arguing to Congress against a
$15 million cut in his apprnpria
lion, Edward R. Morrow direc
tor of tlie U. S. Information
Agency (USIA), said: "We arc
being and

We are a first late
power. We must speak with a
lirst rate voice'abroad."

I'. S. Ranks Third a
In cold statistics this is true.

The United States ranks third.
after Russia and Red China, in
hours lif international broadcast- -

ng. USIA's budget this year is
$124 million. Murrow wants $157.9
million in fiscal 1964. The agency
has no very good estimate of Rus-

sia's budget but believes it may
Be 10 times that or more.

But the information battle Is in
far loo complex to be measured
in such statistics. USIA's own op
erations are far more intricate

Three County

bedroom apt. ll.iT.I
Main, TU

u sun itudio aoi- adulH,
in. TUhouse. Closealso 3 bedroom

spacious. ioiy iiiJf r?5f?
jiialnnrijitic Wtsntii

.........unturnisneo anONE bedroom
carpeting. ;H Summers Lane eves.

o.Bu.cucn hi. water paid, outside

entrance. 1421 Esplanade. TU

FURNISHED eot.. private. J
3 rooms, tuo bath, all electric, 4724 Sum- -

mtr Lane
3 ROOM lurniihed apt., newly decoratea.

walking distance. iu
apartment. All

TWO bedroom furnished
uhlitiej paid. SIM. 399 Shasta Way. TU

HOUSE OF ROCKS MOTEL
daiiy.

Reasonable. 2005 Biehn. TU

M6 to $58.50
COMFORTABLE LIVING AT LOW COST!

apis, furnished or unfur-

nished.
1.2 3 bedroom

Permanent maintenance Included.

Monday mruun

SHASTA VIEW
APARTMENTS

1627 WASHBURN WAY TU 77

OfllCf MUri ej.m. i - k

KLAMATH FALLS FINEST
3544 union

& ? bedroom apartments
Furnished or unfurnished

Spacious Rooms
Tastefully Decorated

Wall to Wall Carpetins
Swimming Pool

Rental Includes all services
except telephone and l"'l','v.,

Dorolhea Nolan TU

RICKFALLS
APARTMENTS

and
MOTEL

2660 Shasta Way
One and Two Bedroom opts'.
Furnished and Unfurnished

$69.50 to $89.50
Doily, Weekly Motel Rotes

TU

HOUSES FOR RENT 26
iiwciiDwitiHFD 2 bedroom, basement,

301 No. 3rd. inquire in rme, iw

UNFURNISHED I bedroom house.
Call TU

CLEAN bedroom furnished. S65 and S45

2124 Ogden.
DUPLEX. 2 large bedrooms, dinetie.
stove, refrigerator, carport. TU

TWO bedroom partly furnished, $65, 422

Mt. Whitney, TU

CLEAN 2 bedroom furnished house. S60,

115 Pine.

TWO bedroom furnished duplex, yard, car
port, aOUIIS, SOU, rarju, u

RENT or lease large 3 bedroom near
KU.i S, TU

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE
TU - TU

mini cv Ksrirnnm f nnctlhllt 9). Oar
bage. water lurnished, cable available,
$75. TU

SIX room house, furnished, e e c I r c.
adults, no pets, S50, 223 Mortimer.

TWO bedroom house with or without
range and refrigerator, I4J4 uregon we.
$67.50.

BEDROOM partially furnished, $49.50,

2029 Siskiyou; room furnished cabin.
$25, 329 Division.

FURNISHED 3 rooms, bedroom, mod-

ern clean, garbage and water paid. $45,

1931 wantiand, iu obit.

TWO bedroom house. 1749 Key, $45 un-

furnished. TU

SELL or lease So. Sixth St. home and
4.500 so. ft. shoo on acre. 2 baths,
3 bedrooms, electric heat, wall to wall
carpet, large family room. Phone Mr.
Ashcratt, TU or can permaiume
Plastics Corp., Vancouver, Wash.

THREE bedroom suburban. Large yard,
outlets tor automatic washer and dryer.
Double garage, $B5 per month. Phone
TU

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom duplex on

California Ave., $69.50, TU

2 BEDROOM near City Center, gas, gar
age, vacant Aug. is. tu
UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, near Mills
School, $55, 249 Martin, TU

FURNISHED bedroom, close In. Re
decorated. Inquire 718 Jefferson.

$52.50, Two bedroom, clean, close In, gas
eaulnoed. Stoves, oarage, water, garbage,
lawn care furnished. Middle aged or re
tired couple preferred, no pet, rn. i u

UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom, nice dis-

trict, adults, no pets, 1640 Patterson, TU

ONE bedroom furnished, basement, near
school. See at 1351 crescent.

PARTLY furnished 2 bedroom house, hot,
cold water furnished, no yard, , u

FOR rent 3 bedroom pertly lurnished
house. Close In, HO, TU

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom unfurnished.
Fireplace, electric heat, 3 miles north
ol town. $75. TU

UNFURNISHED 3 bedroom house. Will

sell complete household furniture. Phone
TU

FDD lease neat 2 bedroom. Large fenced
lot. acre, irrigation. 5140 Cottage. S70I

month. Phone Mr. Ashcratt tu
partly furnished 3 room house with
fenced yard. TU

FURNISHED 2 room house, clean.
water, garbage paid, TU

furnished 7 bedroom duplex, garage.
Adulls, no pets. W06 Division or inquire
1403 Division,

MISC. PROPERTY TO LET .... 27

DOWNTOWN
OFFICE SPACE

Au(iaM immediately on choice city cen
ter spot. Truly a business address that
carries prestige. Excellent for Lite Agent,
Real Estate Broker, Accountant, etc.

area, two Private office rooms.
Rental plans and conditions flexible to
suit your needs. Parking lots near oy.

PHONE TU

REAL ESTATE WANTED 28

WANTED used car lot. Complete and
ready to occupy. Write details to Herald

,and News box u v
WANTED to rent 3 bedroom home about
Aug. 17. 'Prefer Peterson District. Will
give good care! TU

WANTED TO RENT Immediately 3 bed-
room home. Call TU after 4 p.m.
TO rent or lease around Sept. 15. 2
3 bedroom unfurnished house; prefer Hot

Sorings area with natural hot water heat
KesponsiDie couple, no tnuaren, no pns

references. Write H. E. Chamholm, 1350
no. 19th, Corvallls, Oregon, giving price,
aof. location, condition.

AL ESTATE EXCHANGE .. 29

"TRADE" ond SAVE TAXES
For Information on '

tax PREE Trades, roll
DEANE SACHER

ft ea tor
Member International Traders Club

Llcensed-Oro.- . Cal., Ida. Weih

Maps furnished pn request.
up. Terms. Write W. C. Elms,
60. Chemult, ph.

bedroom house

w"TL.5IiaWrl.Ii'
ite, TU

TWO bedroom home. Clean, laro lot.
new fence, owner, 19,250. TU

THREE bedroom furnished. Hot Sorings
Full basement. TU etfer 4 pm.
FOR sale Income property by owner,
TU

3' i BEDROOM, carpete. carport, work-

shop, near wills school, 411 Owens.

'i ACRE, targe custom built home. IW0
so ft. 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, tam.iy room,

""'WK' to wait carpet, eluminym

trt. TU

ONYX OR beautiful condition. J bed'
rooms, caroetino. draoes. Landifrd.
pat4. double garage. tt.7O0. TU

wew. ' wear
OTI and hospital. Daylight PeMmtnt, ao- -

jpomtmenf only! Also small noma tor
M.500. TU

MUST sell this lirw 4 bedroom home.
targe , wn ymm, ifi.JW. VJ Cm.

TU IU

TWO bedroom, close lo schools, stored
nice yra, sneoc trees, siorm ooors nd
windows. A bergain at U.VM, T(J
before 5 p.m.
IN Melin completely renovated j
room home. New utility room, new g4.
rage, on I'i lots. Terms lo reiponsioia
parly. Malin

SUMMER home vicinity of Rocky Point

Completely furnished. Excellent well with
electric pumping system. Low taxes.
Bui.i hunting, duck hunting, skiing arMj

fishing right at your door. Long limi
terms. Would consider trade tor Klam-
ath Falls property. Call TU tve- -

nings or sunaays.
TWO bedroom, fenced back yard, ?oum
Suburbs, low down, p HA, TU T2U.

TWO bedroom, guest house. 2 baths. Miix
Addition, II2.2SO. TU

BY owner. In St. Francis Park. 3
14 baths. Kitchen blends with

laroe family room and fireplace. Com.
bination living and dining room. Large

garage with handy shop. Automatic
lawn sprinklers. Disn wasner. Back yard,
new fence. Ideal lor children. (17,500
Ph. TU

TWO bedroom home and garage. Larqa
fenced in lot. grass and new fruit trees.
School bus stops in trom. iaesi for chil
dren. Musi be seen to be appreciated.
TU

IMMACULATE 2 bedroom home pn
Homedale, Completely fenced, wall to
wail carpels, drapes, 'i block from Fer
guson School, ph. TU

LAKE of Woods home, sleeps 10, mod-
ern, deep well, east side. $12,500, see Hen-

ry Conradi, lot 17. Block F.

HOT SPRINGS large 2 bedroom, flreplaceT

quiet area, $15.000. TU

TWO bedroom house, fenced yard, south
suburbs, paved street, good location. Ex-

cellent deal for steadily employed per
son with good references. Box 552 C
Herald and News.

2 bedroom home on "j
acre, irrigated, wan to wan carpeting.
1214 Homedale. TU

USE Stata Vet Loan AGAIN, $1500 down.
5 acres. 2 bedroom, built-i- kitchen, also
2 room collage, $9750, TU

LOVELY 3 bedroom home,
bulltln appliances, fireplace. $650 down
or consider boat or car. TU

YEAR old 3 bedroom, 1,300 sq. ft., buillin
appliances, circulating fireplace, 2 baths.
Consider boat and motor, camp trailer.
pickup camper, Jeep, etc. as down pay
ment. TU

TWO bedroom home, newly painted in-

side and outi deadend street, large lot,
close to new school and simer market,
$10,750, 1530 Austin, TU

OWNER transferred, let his loss be your
gain in this lovely fully carpeted 2 bed-

room home in Moytna Heights. Ideal
kitchen with built-i- appliances, fire-

place, fenced backyard with patio. Any

type loan or assume present loan at 5

per cent. 6445 Shasta Way, TU

ATTRACTIVE 2 bedroom home. Fully
carpeted, Venetians, furnace, sprinkler,
backyard fenced, landscaped. Near Roo-

sevelt and KU. Good condition. $10,750.
TU

3BEDROOM home, finished basement,
fireplace, electric heat, 3 baths, 1605

close to high and grade schools.
$14,000.

FOR sate Moytna Heights, owner leav-

ing K.F., nearly new 3 bedroom home,
large lot, bulltln kitchen, fireplace, dou-

ble garage. Excellent view. Below ap-

praisal. Would consider lease or lease op- -

1106 tarson ur., iu
LARGE 4 bedroom home, fenced yard.

outbuilding, 3 lots, EXeter

QUALITY HOME
New In beautiful Moyina Heights. Three
bedrooms, fireplace, birch kitchen, vi
baths, hardwood floors, large garage, nm

Ir heat. $16,000, TU

c al-O-
re Ranches

200 FARM and RANCH sites In the
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY near Grants
Pass, Bedford and Eagie fomr. a to
160 acre tracts low a $150 DOWN &

$35 MONTHLY. Write for FREE FARM

and RANCH CATALOG Including pholos,
descriptions, maps. RANCHES

East Main St., MEDFORD, ORE.

NEW

3 BEDROOM HOMES
Large living room with carpeting, dining
area, fireplace, double garage. Your
choice ot floors. Insulated all around.
CHOICE LOTS AVAILABLE.

$11,900
ON YOUR LOT

See Our Beautiful
Model Home

ALSO
DROP by and take a look ar our olher
LOVELY homes under construction.

ANY TYPE FINANCING
a price to suit YOUR Income. Ask

about no money down financing!

OPEN EVENINGS

THRIFTY BUILDERS
ESTATE DRIVE - SOUTH

END OF MADISON
TU ! 04M TU 4.5?44

SFT Presents

ULTRA MODERN!!!
Contemoorarv deslon, 3 bedroom home.
Approximately 2,000 sq. ft. of usable floor-

space. A house you can truly oe proua
to own. Advertising costs prohibit de-

tailed description, so do yourself a favor
and lake the time to Inspect this property.
Extra large lot of approximately "i acre
and best of all you may make down
payment with your present home. Very
reasonably priced at 130,000.

1 ACRE!!!
and a good 3 bedroom home. Located
north side near new O.T.I. Ideal for a
tarqe family and a short pocketbook.
Priced at S7700 with $600 down, balance
payable U5 per month.

I TUCKER

n Real Estate
2240 So. 6th TU

Hank Honsen TU evci.
Fred Tucker TU eves.
Jessie Nichols TU eves.

MLS
Multiple

Service
Listing

iVMOVE IN NOW!!
HOT SPRINGS BEAUTY Artistic 3 bed-

room home, with marvelous view.
Dayliqht basement Includes large par-

ty room. Just S19.500; maximum
nancing, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION!

BELOW FHA APPRAISAL Large 5 bed-

room, l floor home, with aooro. '
acre ground, fruit trees, shrubbery,
etc. Just J7.500; 1250 down plus dosi-

ng costs FHA.

OVERLOOKING UPPER LAKE New-

er 3 bedroom home,
with 2 baths, large attached gareae.
Only $15,150; easy FHA or Gl terms.

NEAR RIVERSIDE SCHOOL Neat 3 bed-

room home, economical oil heat. 2

more bedrooms in the detached
Nicely fenced lot, with large

covered patio. 17,500 full price.

Chilcote
ond SMITH

REALTORS SINCE 1909
SEE US FOR INSURANCE, TOO

1M N. ttn phone TU

Sales Personnel:
Art Moorman Ph TU Evev
Rill Chticote Ph TU Eves.
Ed Chiicote. Associate Broker
Bob Chilcote. Broker

165 Pupils

Take Driver

Education
More (lian IKS high school stu-

dents will have received driver
training when the second of two
summer sessions in driver educa- -

tinn ends Saturday.
The 84 students in each ses-

sion each received 30 hours of
classroom instruction prior to the
six hours of private practice be-

hind the wheel this summer.
Classroom instruction is given to

high school freshmen and sopho-

mores during the school year.
This was the fourth summer

that the course was offered to
Klamath Falls students.

The State Department of Motor
Vehicles reimburses 75 per cent
of (lie cost of conducting the
course and the $1 driver's license
fee charged each student goes to
a driver education fund. Instruct
tors must have a standard state
secondary teacher's certificate
and nine quarter-hour- s of spe
cialized preparation.

The instructors this year were
Gil Boyd, Al Kittredge and Al

Keck, president of the Oregon
vriver Education Association
DcLance Duncan was away with
the state wrestling team this sum'
mcr and was not able to instruct,

The cars were provided by Bal

siller's, Ducan and Most and
Thomas Dodge.

On The Record
BIRTHS

BOYS
EBERLEIN Born to Mr. and Mrl.

Alan Eberleln In Klomalh Valley Hotpllal
July 31 a boy weighing I Ibi., U'i on.

HERIN Born to Mr. and Mn. John
C. Herln In Klamath Valley Hospital July
Jl a boy weighing a Ibi., uv on.

ROTT Born to Mr. and Mn. Roy A.
ROM In Klamath valley Hoipltal Aug. a

boy welghinq I Ibi., 11 on.
HEAD Born to Mr. and Mrl. Law-

rence Head In Klamath Valley Hoipllal
Aug. a boy weighing 7 Ibi., 4!) on.

ECKLES Born to Mr. and Mn.
Jackie Ecklel In Klamath Valley Hos-

pital Aug. I a boy weighing 6 lbs., 14Vi

on.
OIRLS

LOCKHART Born lo Mr. and Mrs.
Harrison Lockharl In Klamath Valley
Hospital July 31 a girl weighing lbs.,
13' on.

SHUCK Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles V. Shuck In Klamath Valley Hos-

pital July 31 a girl weighing S lbs.. 4 on.
LAND Born to Mr. and Mrs. William

D. Land In Klamath Valley Hospllal Aug.
a girl weighing lbs., 13 ols.
RUSH Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Harold

M. Rush Jr. In Klamath Valley Hos

pllal Aug. a girl weighing s lbs.. 4'.i
on.

BADOREK Born lo Mr. and Mrs. Ar.
thur C. Badorek Jr. In Klometh Valley
Hospital Aug. I a girl weighing 7 lbs.,
Vi on.

WILKESON Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Wllkeion In Klamath Valley
Hospital Aug. a girl weighing I lbs.

I'll SUMMARY

Boys: m Girls: 9M

Based nn June 1 predictions,
this year's wheat crop is expect
ed lo total 1,004,000 bushels, down

slightly from 1962 and down 1.2

million from the 1957-8- average.
The Department of Agriculture
savs the latest estimate was
reduction from previous forecasts
due primarily to a severe winter
and spring drought in some re
gions.

, f .Vv' f

iy. . ... j'.'j.

D'"m"" "KENAAORE. WHIRLPOOL. KELVIMATOR.'C'""1
Repair & Overhaul Specialist t

than the American public general-
ly knows.

USIA is, for example, often in- -

volved in covert operations. In a
number of new countries it puts
out publications in the local lan

guage which bear no attribution to
the United States and appear to

the work either of the local
government or local publishing
houses.

Murrow, in a recent speech,
took the security wraps off USIA

operations in South Viet Naml
where a Communist guerrilla war

going on in which the United
States has helped set up fortified

villages called "slatcgic hamlets.'
Murrow said:

"Wo have mobile information
teams, accompanied by a doctor.
which circulate the countryside
visiting villages, gathering the
leaders and assembling the peo-

ple, discussing and treating their
needs, both medical and psycho
logical, seeking to tie the country
together and rousing interest in
their own We arc

the strategic hamlets with
newspapers and pamphlets and
films and radios, with guidance
and instruction and advice

In Asia, USIA has put on its
payroll singing a

method of Asian com
munications. In Latin America 64

per cent of its standard wave

broadcasting is unattribulcd to thel
u. S. government. It is taped and

accepted by local radio stations
as say an interview or a soapi
opera with a message.

Who is winning the overall in
formation war?

It is clear the answer will be
long time coming. The

United States is at least in the
unning.
Murrow has summed up the Im

ponderable quality of the battle:
Our concern is with the idea

and the ideal. We cannot gauge
our success by sales ... no cash
cgister rings when a man

changes his mind, no totals are
rang up on people impressed with

idea . . . often, one's best work

may be merely to introduce doubt
into minds already firmly com
mittod."

Battalion

Col. H. J. Suttles, deputy post
commander. Camp Roberts.

Civic dignitaries from Portland,
Vancouver and Seattle were pres
ent, as well as newspaper and
radio men to see the 104th Tim- -

berwolt pass in review.
Lt. Col. John F. Rush, com-

mander, second battalion, 414th
Regiment (IKT, extolled the
good training ot the senior drill
instructors, Sgl. Gary F, Can-oun-

Grants Pass, Company E;
Sgt. Phillip C. Rodenmayer, Ash-

land, Company F; Sj;t. Clifford
L. Ambers, Klamath Kalis, Com-

pany II.

the second battalion mess
halls, operated by Sfjt. Donald G.

Adams, Central Point. Company
F., and Sgt. Jack T. Jones.
Medford. Company O, under the

supervision of Sgt. I.C. Hugh O.

Radspinner. Klamath Falls. Com

panv II, Mess Steward, Second

Battalion, received high ratings
from the Regular Army evalua
tors.

First l.t. Daniel F. Hitchcock
S I C. William L. Warren, Klam
alh Falls, Company H, gained su

perior ratings for an oulstand
ing demonstration of bayonet

techniques and practiivs.

Hotel Closed
KIT.KNE UTIi - The M year-ol-

Ostium Hotel cIomhI its doors

today. jnc County bought it for
$27fi.OH).

The enmity will Uir down lite

building and ue the quarter block
arm as a parking lot until It Is

needed (or expansion of the court- -

hoiiMF across tlte street.

Washer, dryer, range, water heater
FERGUSON APPLIANCE SERVICE

SALEM, Ore. (UPI) - Because
of a peculiar feature of Oregon's
primary election law, eight news

papers and five magazines may
play a major role in the selection
of the 1964 presidential nominees

These publications are now be

ing scanned daily by Secretary of
State Howell Appling Jr.

Under Oregon's unique law, the1

secretary of state has authority
to place candidates' names on
the presidential primary ballot.

Appling, a Republican, will

place on the ballot the names of
candidates whom "in his sole dis
cretion" he feels are "generally
iidvocated or recognized in na
tional news media throughout the
United States."

Can Add Names
Thus, if a candidate is not on

the Oregon ballot by petition, Ap-

pling can add the names of any-- ,
one lie feels should lie included.

The only way such a nominee
can get his name off the ballot is
to file an affidavit stating "he is
not now and does not intend to
become a candidate."

Appling said he picked newspa
pers and magazines which would

Youth Saved'
TILLAMOOK UPI) A

old Portland youth who spent
more than 17 hours on a e

ledge 100 feet above the Pacific
Ocean was hoisted to safety today
by a mountain rescue team.

James M c G o v c r n became
stranded on the windy face of
Mt. Neahkahme above Falcon
Cove some 25 miles north of here
about 4 p.m. Thursday.

He was lifted to safety on ropes
about 9 a.m. today cold and
hungry but otherw ise in ood con
dition.

The Oregon Mountain Rescue
Council was called from Portland
lo assist in the rescue after ef
forts by the Tillamook County
sheriff's deputies, the Coast Guard
and an Air force helicopter
tailed.

OUR ANCESTORS
iHi

ROADS cotm- -

TOII
BR1DGT?

316 So. Alh TU lanltor work or housecleaning.
TULELAKE SERVICE, ALSO

LAWNS prepared and planted. Fences ol
an Kinds installed. Jack Bowors, TU

Til i.tmt
CUSTOM baling anytime. Can handle anyM32 Carlson Dr. TU

Judged Outstanding Unit
The second battalion, 414th

Hegiment (BCTI, commanded by
Lt. Col. John F. Rush. Medford.

and composed of men from Jack
son, Josephine and Klamath
counties, was judged one of the

outstanding units participating in

the 104th Division Review, held
last week at Camp Roberts, Calif

The reviewing party was head
ed by Ma), lien. Eugene Cush

ing, Vancouver, Wash., com
mander of the 104th Division, and

v.--- : l

lob. 2 balers. TU call anytime.
FIX-I- SHOP

Repairs, sharpening, furniture repair.
Town a. Country Shopping Cenler

MOWING, weeds and grass In small
pieces, and disposed or. TU

3100 qallon water truck for hire
TU 4 8917 - TU

CABINET making, furniture finishing,
excellent references, TU

CUSTOM mowing, raking, and baling,r. Jorroro. iciepnone iu
FILL dirt and top soil delivered. Dump
truck and tractor work, John Bowers.
TU TU
" VALLEY PUMP
and EQUIPMENT CO.

"BUY THE Y"
7364 So. 6th TU

DENTAL PLATES
Repaired while vou wait.

New Plates Mode From Your Old
PERSONAL DENTURE SERVICE

1033 Main TU

SAW FILING
STf FL A CARBIDE

EXPERT WORKMANSHIP
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
REASONABLE RATES

ft FRANK'S
TACKLE & GRINDING SEPVirF

e?0 E. Mam TU TM

2 Small Boys

Badly Burned
POHTI.WO TPI -- T mall

tuns wore critically burned in a
lire in a car in rurtheasl Port-
land Friday afternoon.

Grcs Bolhunc, 5. and his broth
er. James. 3. Mere taken to Provi-

Idence Hospital here with second
and third degree burns Tltev are
tle sons of Mr. and Mrs. Gary

jHethune of Portland.
Tlx- - parents parked their car in

a parking lot and v.ent inide the
Stale Motor Vehicle Department
building.

The lire apparently ns started
by the boys playing with matches

William Snair of Portland and
an unidentified person rescued tlie
boys. Snair sulfered burns on his
hands He was treated and re-

leased at Providence.

1
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cTEAN.'Turnlshed 2 room apartment. VACA1 ION home sites on Highway
Ulllit.es paid, 'shared balh. new owntr(!,mbtred; TrM t

Wikar- - i JJ .; ! 3

US mo. 184 Esplanade. TU

SPARKLING UDlown. furnished, adults,
SS. Alpha Apts.. TU

THREE room furnished apt., 206t White.
FURNtSHEOTroom; utilities "peidrsherrt.
bath. VSS. 41! No. 10th.

NICELY furnished, 3 rooms, balh, oa-

rage, private entrance, couole, TU

ONE bedroom duplet units, U5 mo. un
furnished eceot stoves, refrigerators.

and Jilt Crest. TU Et. 44
before S

13 ROOM V
" furnished duple, garage, no

pets, us: TU 1 M!J.
OOWNTOWN 3 room modern apts See
Ofi la or Giadv at 117 s. 7th.

LARGE bedroom furnished, amo'e.
ciosets. ctose TU TU

ONE or two bedroom "furnished. rat!
water paid. Tu

wLL furnished apartment , cloie in.
w"i.t.ts pa'd. KIJ0. 4J3 N. 10th

lofl KZSWX a fiM4FOSSILIZED BONE Stan Chac of Allurm poind out
the solid rock still embedded in the large foisiliied bon
h discovered t the ?, 500-fo- levtion of the Werner
Mountains lest week. Chaee spotted the bone in the
rock some weeks ego end went back on horseback to
chisel it looit from the rock. He has since written the

i University of California to find out what type of pre- -

historic mammal (he bone represents.
"That touh Homtiut It at th bridge again h never

lets you crose without paying."

J


